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~. .s rtisement in this issue. Let

pi oat their doll.
an d Mrs. Ed Gisch left Thurs-

N •ew York, after having been

or s everal months.
A. Graf entertained the Thurs-

ijaroon Euchre Club. The suc-

players were Miss Sadie Gar-
lIs. R. A. Tansey and Mrs. C.

Mrs. U. J. Lewis received

aemsdStion The next meeting will

at the home of Mrs C. V. Kraft.

. C. V. Kraft entertained the
Afternoon Five Hundred Club.

ll sccessful players were Mrs. R.

TasseY and Mrs. A. Burke. Mrs.

T. Malone received the booby. The
seetin will be at the home of

Malone.
~tle Rowena Duffy was a week-

visitor to her uncle and aunt. Mr.

Mrs. A. H. Verret.
Dorothy Duffy is visiting in

Miss.
Eugene Joret has returned to

hIoe in Lafayette, after attend-

David Jones is representing

Algers Naval Station at the M. C.

~grhace in Detroit, Mich.
Mr. sad Mrs.J J. Loughran and

or, Katherine, of Chicago, are
i ear tows.
miay Night Euchre Club
- brase of Miss May Mans-

the snoessstul players were
S•Mstoerman, Miss Sadie

Consolations won by

Rth Rihuer and Master B.
Next meeting will be

gae at Miss Elate Hansen.
. d Mui F. Sutherland returned

reeo Gelfport, where they
their honeymoon. They are at
to their friends at 808 Pacific
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er was a severely burned

aor sat s ago, is new able to
bess to be out again soon.

M~r. Arther Hymel re-
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'srup they speat their honey-
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s sad relatives at 0u Vemr

.• ela eeW dsd trept man
the w •omesda e6, returned
a•e•nMg after paying an of-
_ Wt to the Woodnpe Circle
SDasti ldoaville, Cheseyvi •e
9srwiek and Plaquemine

At L Goebel and little daugh-
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1es. They sailed yesterday
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Ueren to spend Thanks-
m parents, Mr. and
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a the Eighth Pre.
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agea and Mrs.
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THREE HUIIRED ALGER-
RIIE ARE GIVEI FORCED
EXCURSIONI BY FERRI CO.

BOAT DRIFIT IN RIVER FROM
5:20 UNTIL 7:10 P. M.

Women Scream With Excitement
When the Boat Strikes Steam-

ship to Press Street Wharf.

CAPTAIN REFUSES TO BLOW
t FOR TUGS.

Another unpardonable sin was com-
1 mitted Monday evening when the fer-

ry boat Halliday, with its largest
crowd of returning workers from the
city, was given a forced excursion
down the river on account of the tiller
rope breaking just as the ferry boat
I was leaving the Canal street landing.

Several witnesses state that the

tiller rope broke at a time when the
ferry could have been held at the
landing on the city side, as the acci-
dent occurred when the stern of the
boat swung rapidly out in the stream
as she was leaving the landing.

It is estimated that between two
hundred and fifty and three hundred
people were aboard, anxious to get
home to their evening meal, when by
the action of the captain of the boat
they were forced to remain in the
river within ten minutes of two hours
time.

Many women and children were
aboard the boat and it required the
efforts of the men to keep them from
becoming panicky; especially was this
the case when the ferry finally col-
lided with a big steamship near the
Press street landing, where a line was
hurriedly passed to the ship and the
ferry made fast.
Witnesses state that after they had

been out on the river for more than
an hour a committee of men went up-
stairs and waited on the captain, to
try and get him to whistle for a tug.
It is stated that the captain refused
to do so, stating that he had whistled
for one and that a tug did not re-
spond.

This is denied by many of the pas-
sengers who were interested in the
,outcome of the affair. One of the
committee who had waited on the
captain told the captain that if he did
not whistle for the boat that the par-
ty himself would blow the whistle. It

4ee Pftter liestapeamwow

praised of the determihation of the
men on board, he allowed the whistle
St be blown for a tug, which respond-
ed about seven o'clock and the boat
was finally landed at ten minutes past
seven am the Algiers side of the river.

While there was great excitement
on the boat among the passengers
there was considerable more excite-
ment on the levee in Algiers, where
anxious relatves, mothers and fath-
ers, were agerly waiting for their
dear ones to find out what had hap-
pened to them on the rver.

It had been reported in Albers that
an accident had occurred on the ferry,I but of course the boat being In the

middle of the river for nearly two
hours it was Impossible to obtain the
nature of the accident and it is for
this reason that panicky conditions
existed along the river,. here moth-

rs went up and dowa trlg to get
Some tinformation rees ng thee
daughter or asoar the boat.

This shameful disregard for the
public weltare and comfort should not
only attraet the attetioa of the am-
tholths, but it Is a matter alo" that
the public is most vitally tnterested
in and should by a•aited a~d con-
certed .sfiA toes a better service
from this corporation, who are nladier-
ent to the welfare of the public who
are forced to use their boat.

SA roesng 8tubbe meetaing was held
at Pythion a Thurda*slght. Mr.
a W. uarglh presided. Over O
voters are present.

W. J. OGsts, James wiknLson and
John Studler spoke, the foramer ea-
tolled the business admlinistration of
the city qt New Orlens, calli at-
tention ,e the fact that BeDhra

speat a whole week reoesatly
New Orleans in Misissppl at a time
that r. Warker wan in cNorth laolel-
a hanehin his home town. "Bud"

8tadier showed up Mr. Parker's lack
of sympathy with the laborfang man,
cttlng Instances where he had so'q-
pressed himselt.

Jim Wilklanon gave one of his usual
hammer and togs speeches, a which
he samd he rpsretted having had to
tease the sanimals in the Paer me-
nagese so much.

TO ASSIST AT IUANESGIVING

The following from our town will
assist at the Ihanksglfin disaer to
be given at Woodmen all, 75 St.
Charls St., by the Ksn's D~gters,
to thoes who have no sms ot
providing or of in a dinnaer
srt are my la
ou eity and for such there wll be
a weleome and a satisfying test pr-
poed and served 9y tahe Ka s
Ulaughters

Mrs.J.L. Rg1s, Mrs. Caie
mbaees. Urs. A. ehia, Urn. L

SConflicting Thoughts
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THE SUN8HINE SEWING CIRCLE.

On last Monday night the Sunshine
Sewing Circle met at the home of Miss
Mary Spellman. The evening was
spent in sewing, embroidering and
knitting until a late hour, when sing-
ing and dancing were indulged in.
Vocal selections were rendered by
Misses Leah Schroeder and Rita
Humphrey, accompanied by Claire
Keenan.

While refreshments were being
served a huge birthday cake was cut
in honor of Miss Leah Schroder and
Miss Rita Humphrey's birthday. Miss
Florence Lusk received the slice with
the ring and Miss Ethel Holton the
thimble.

Those present were: Misses Leah
and Irma Schroder, Clare Keenan,
Rita Humphrey, Ethel Holton, Lillian
Knowles, Florence Lusk, Nellie O'Don-
nell, Carmen Vanderlinden, Ethel
l epster, GenevalBauer, Camille Spahr,
Mrs. Henry Senner, Mrs. Melvin
Keenan and Mary and Cecilia Spell.
man; Messrs. Henry Alexander, GOnus
Knowles, Henry Benner, Melvin Keen-
an, George Isaac, Lon Vallette and Mr.
and Mrs. John Spellman and family.

The next meeting was held at the
home of Miss Clare Keenan.

iARKER CLUB ORGANIZED IN
FIPTH PlECINCSL

A Parker club of the fifth precinct,
has been organized here with the fol-
lowing officers: President, Thomas
M. Giblin; secretary, Joseph Pendos,
treasurer, Frank IL Killeen. The
organization meetlng was largely at-
tpaded. Speeches were made by the
mayor of Gretnas, . F. Glbke,
Joseph Duffy, candidate for Judge of
the Juvenile court, N. B. Humphrey;
candidate' for house of representa-
tives, Jases L. LeBlane; candidate
for member of the State Central
Committee, Francis J. Wattigny.

S'R. JOHN CHAPTER WB.

Sts. John Chapter No. 35, Order of
Eastern Star, held a Memorial Serv-
ice at a regular meeting on Monday
evening, November 24th, in memory
of those members tho have passed
away since their late memorial serv-
Ice. . .

The missag links are: Mrs. Ella
Carnes, Mrs. Josephine Schmidt, Mr.
Walter Murray, Mrs. Olga Cunning-
ham and Mrs. Marie Tieman,

The Sowers wer beautiful sand the
ceremony very impressive. A large
crqwd of members and visitors were

T Indoor Circus" given by 8ts.
John Chapter No. 365 Order of Vast-
era Star, to entertain the member
sad their children on Saturday, No-
vember S22, proves an overwhelmi•g
suocess as everyone who attended
seemed to have a real good time. The
children were preseated with toy bal-
loons, pop corn, lemonade, le
cream cones, etc. 7 real live elowns
proved to be the great attraction at-
ter the children realised the would
not hurt them. Mr. J. J. Cleutat made
an "ideal" veador, while distributing

toys to the children.

Invitations were sent to all mem-
bers. We regret' to learn that a few
did not receive hny.

WM. MMK NAN DIEM SUDIRNLY.

William McKernan, proprietor of a
saloon at 201 Morga street, and re
siding at 328 Delaronde St., was taken
suddena ll Baday mein; san died

ore med l la arrived. Me-

yrnan was pansng the mnectionery
S Robert Be, 11 nMorga mstreet.

He was assisted ansiMe the bufldam
wherh e eeire&

Dseasned was born in New Otemas.
sitave years ege ama ws he ls e
head a amis Ma Cuss. Yhn demral
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Miss Opella Boyett, of Montgon
ery,, Ala., and Mr. Chas. tOilette, of
our town, were quietly married In
Montgomery on November 15th. They
are realag tIn New Orleans for the

h~ marriage of Mr. Arthur hymel.
of W4 Verret street to )Mss Marar•t
Judse, daughter of Mrs. George
Koenig, was celebrated at a nuptial
man at the Church of the Holy Name
of Mary on Thursday morning at 6
o'clock, Rev. J. A. Petit officiating.

Mis Katherine. Steager and Mr.
Jos. Fruights were the attendants.

The bride was becomingly attired
tin a dress of tiape tricolette, embroild
ered in blue. She were a small taupe
velvet hat and carried a shower bou-
quet of white earatbos and aspara-
sgI terans• ght with white tlle.

MlsrSteager wore a dres of Copea-
hages blue, combined with the smie
color georgette. She wore a large
black velvet hat atd carried a bet-
quet of pink cawatln and aspera-
gsu tefe, tied with tdin tle.

The Wide was given We the satw
he" t she greem by her brathaer
1Mr.. J.ii• a: 1 Lw sii "
1M wesin marsh ws ileS Lbr

i -wn - vis seal `J M
*6 UVS b

ceremony a wedding breakfast was 1
served at th' home of the bride.

The young couple were the recipi-
eats of many handsome presents, in-
cluding mauh cut glass and silver.
They left for the Gulf Coast to spend
their honeymoon. On their return
they will be at home to their friends
at 604 Verret street.

HINDRLANG-HAUIKNUOHT.

On Wednesday at 6 llock p. m., at
the church of the Holy Name of Mary,
the ~narriage Mr. Louis Hindelang
of McDonotghlle to IWas Mildred
Hausknecht was celebrated, Bev. J.
A. Petit officating.

Tpe attendants were Miss Verna
Haussnecht and Mr. Willie Hindlang.

The bride who is the daughter of
WMr. and Mrs. Fred Hausaknecht of 60
SUdell Ave., wore a dress of navy blue
igeorgette crege over charmeuse. She
wore a hat to match and a corsage
tooquet of bride's roses and maiden-
hair fern.

3h bridesmaid wore midnight blue
charmeuse, heavily beaded. She wore
a corsage bouquet of pink carnations
and maiden-haitr terns.

The wedding march was played by
I Prof Herbert. Mr. Wm. Hildelbrand

Srendered several violin delections.
I Durlng the sitgning of the register,

Mrs. Geo. Hyme sang "Ave Marie."
The ushers were Messrs. Andrew

Meyers and Alvin Hindelang.
The young couple who received

imany hdsome presents, left for the
Gulf coast to spend their honeymoon.

On Tuesday, November 26,"at the
c Church of the Holy Name of Mary,

the marrisge ' Mr. Arthur C. Seaolant
Sad Miss Aqua May eause, daughter

d Mr. d Mrs. J. A. Reasy, of 422
ay street, was celebrated by Rev.

IL P. MeaGath. teW satitsdats were
s.l On seLst sd.d Mr. Vera. s

Aa Wa.slad *wt OiE
* :'sMLr~ Irw r~

wore a corsage bouquet of brides-
maid roses and maidenhair ferns.

Miss Soulant wore a dress of navy
blue georgette, heavily beaded. She
also wore a corsage bouquet of white
roses and ferns.

After the ceremony a rbception was
held at the home of the bride's pa-
rents. The young couple, who were
the recipients of many handsome pres-
ents, are at home to their many
friends in Eliza street, between Bouny
and Seguin streets.

BUNItFF-KORNER.

The following clipping from a Bal-
timore paper will be of interest to our
readers:

ACCIDENT DELAYS WEDDING.

Bride's Train is Twenty Hours Late,
But Ceremony Is Held.

"A delay of twenty hours in the ar-
rival of the train upon which the
bride-to-be was traveling nearly prov-
ed fatal yesterday to a romance that
began in Algiers-not that in Africa-
but on the banks of the Miississippi,
just opposite New Orleans.

"While on duty in New Orleans,
First Assistant Engineer Fred Korner,
attached to the steamer Pontia, which
arrived a few days ago from Sweden,
made the acquaintanec of Miss Nim-
mie Buniff, of Algiers. The uncertain-
ties of sea life prevented the bride-
groom going to 'Algiers for the cere-
mony, so the plan was that Miss
Buniff should come to Baltimore. She
was scheduled to arrive at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. The wedding was
to be held in the afternoon and the
wedding banquet was to have followed
at the Southern Hotel in the evening.

"However, the train met with an ac-
cident and for some time it was not
known just how long the delay would
be. Not being able to make his plans
independently of the sailing of the
ship, the bridegroom was worried. But
it was learned that the bride would
arrive at 10 o'clock last night, so at
that time the party went to the sta-
tion and the bride stepped off the
train. Mrs. Stromberg, wife of the
chief engineer of the Pontia, had come
on from New York to act as chaperon.

"The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Charles M. Eyster at the par-
sonage of the First German United
Evangelical Church, 1824 East Balti-
more street. Mrs. Stromberg, Mr.
Pringle, one of the engineer officers,
and Captain Ernest Hellsten, of the
Pontia, were the witnesses. After
ward the nuptial dinner was served at
the Southern, at which -were enter-
tained the officers of the Pontia, who
presented the couple with silver table-
ware."

MARC'IANTE-MANALLE.

On Tuesday, at St. Stephen's church,
Miss Margaret Manalle and Mr. An.
thony Marciante were married.

Miss Frances Castrogiovannl, of our
town, was first brldesmaid. She were
a flesh colored georgette dress, trim-

s med in flesh satin rosebuds. The skirt
was draped to the side with flesh
ostrich feathers. The bodice was of
-silver lace. She carded a shower

.s bouquet of pink roses and ferns caught

with pink tulle.

'= Little Marion Schiro and Lillien Schambra, of our town, were flower- girls. They wore pink georgette

i trimmed with pink rosebads. 1They

- wore a wreath of rosebuds aroundIs their heads. They carried a basket of

pink rosebuds with chiffon twined
around the basket.

The bride is a niece of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank CastregiovanL

7' AIWIUR8 COPEE (0.,

O'SOGANID.

The latest addition to our commer-a ciai houses on this side of the river is

g. the Algiers Coffee Company, composed
o of several of our yount men who are

1g soing into this batues,. The person-
me nel of the compmany is Norman Hotard,

HeylR Schroeder, with N. •E. Brownalee
re as manager.
e- The location for their store has not

yet been decided upon, as they areoel looking over several places. Besidesr handling cofee, they wil also deal
,tn rice, sugar, tean spices and other

eseentials in connection with an in-
dustry of this kind.

ad The young men are well and favor
a. ably known in our district and it goes

Swithout saying that they will make a
success of their new enterprise.

d POLL TAX PAYMIENT NOW

he RANK AbS MAIL CINCHIB.

Those falMng to pay their poll
taxes can no longer plead as an
excuse lack of opportunitty to go to
the city treasurer's otffice. All that

be is necessary is to mail $1 to the
y, city treasurer and the poll tax re-nt ceipt will be mailed to the sender.

ar Arangement to this effect have32 been made by Benjamln T. Waldo,
W. president of the New Orleans Poll

re Tax Asoeslatim; Representative
SJames Bmarrett, poll tax eelleetor.

The ..seleates obligated itself tolk tefud all s amp. sor maing thehor.Se1113.

McDONOGH NO. 4.

Assistant Superintendent Hynes
spent the entire day with us last Fri-
day. After visiting all the grammar
grades of the school and inspecting
the work being done, including the
manual training lesson, he expressed
himself as being very well satisfied
with the results obtained.

All arrangements for the "dance"
to be given Saturday, November 29th,
at the Avenue. by the McDonogh No.
4 ('o-Operative Club, are nearing com-
pletion. A fine up-to-date jazz band
has been engaged. During the even-
ing special features will be "prize
dances." for which very pretty and
appropriate prizes will be offered. A
unique feature will be the "fish pond."
a very novel arrangement, similar to
the one at Spanish Fort. Come early
or your package might not be there.

s
A special prize will be given the

boy selling the most tickets. Here is
your chance to help our most popular
boy.

All donations of refreshments will
be gratefully received Friday at the
school or Saturday at the Avenue, in
the afternoon.

We hope this ettertainment will be
a great success and we want to see
lots of our young people out having a
good time and spending money.

BELLEVILLE SCHOOL NOTEB.

Mr. Dowling is making the official
badge test in goal-throwing.

'rhe committee on inquiry and dis-
tribution are receiving from the pupils
of the public schools names of the de-
serving poor for Thanksgiving.

The pupils of the public schools are
studying musical appreciation for the
annual music contest

MeDONOGH NO. 5.

Thanksgiving Day will be observed
as a holiday. -An interesting program
was carried out at the school on Wed.
nesday. A number of baskets were
distributed to the poor, the children
giving the donations.

The Kindergarteners enjoyed a
visit to the markets on Tuesday.

Members of the faculty enjoyed a
kodaking party last Wednesday. Quite
a few interesting snaps were taken.

ADOLPH IMETk.

Mr. J. M. Owlan, superintendent of
public schools, was a visitor at the
school last Monday. He visited the
several departments, observed the
work on the part of the faculty and
looked very closely into the pressing
need in the school. Before leaving he
assured the principal and teachers
that he would see toIt that everything
necessary for the comfort of teachers
and pupils would be done.

Miss Caroline Albert was with us
on last PFilday.

Miss Nan Grlffith. supervisor of
physical training, is expected daily.
Much interest is being shown by boys
and girls in the athletic games sa
they are patiently iwaiting Miss Grif-
flth's coming' to be tested in broad
Jumping and goal throwing.

The following Thanksgiving pro-
gram was given on Wedneday aftter
noon: "Thanksgiving" (song), Elihth
and Seventh Grades; "Osaumothir's
Story," Eighth and Seventh Grade;
"Oofhg to Orandmothers" (song) Ffth
rade; "Lucy Lee's TLhankUgiving."
IPobarth Orade; "Tansglig in Tur-
key Land" (song), Sixth Grade;
"Thbanksgiving Eve," Clemmile Smith;
"Dancing Rose," First Grade;
'"Thanksgiving Day," Second Orgde;
"The Apples" (song), First, Second
and Third Grades; "The Doctor's Visit
the Day After," Loais Pedrenell sad
Gertrude Charron; "Thank You"
(song), Fourth Grade; "A Thankagiv-
ting Surprise," Sixth Grade; '"Thanks-
giving Day," Plrst B Grade; Thanks-
giving" (song), PFrst A Grade;
"Thanksgiving Song," Second Grade.

ALOIRD LAUNDRY NUIBANC,

BAYS PEmTITONER TO)

COURT.

One thousand dollars damages and
an order enjotnig Henry Veslen and
Raymond Nelson from continuing al-
leged "nuisance" of a steam lanadry
at 539 Patterson stireet, are asked la
a petition Sled Tesday by Jhn M.
Colet, in the Civil District Court.

Mr. Coungt's place at t 1
street adjoins the steam
th rea.


